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SYNOPSIS

Of tie United States Homestead,

and Timber Cnltnre Laws.

Tie State School Land Law, and the Methods

of the Kansas Division of the u. P. Rail-

way in Disposing of Its Lands.

H03DESTEADS.

To the peoplo of Europe, wheie the
high price of real estate confers distinc-
tion upon its owners, it seems beyond be-
lief that the government of the United
States should give away 1G0 acres of land
for nothing. Yet such is the fact. A
compliance with tho homestead law and
the payment of small fees and commis-
sions to tho local officers secure the title
to a quarter section of government land.
Laborers in other countries, who find it
difficult to support their families, can
here acquire wealth, social privileges, and
political honors by a few years of intelli-
gent industry and patient frugality.

All in tho Atlantic or Eastern states
who aro discouraged with tho slow, te-

dious methods of reaching independence,
will find rich rewards awaiting settlers
on the land in western Kansas, who
have talent and energy, while tho unfor-
tunate in business, and those who aro
burdened with debt, can in this country
start anew in tho race of life, for tho
homestead law expressly declares that "no
land acquired under tho provisions of this
chapter shall in any event become liable
to tho satisfaction of any debt contracted
prior to tho issuing of the patent there- -

tor."
Citizens and those who have declared

their intention to become citizens, and
over 21 years of age, or tho heads of fam-
ilies, irrespective of the amount of land
already owned, may claim under tho
homestead laws, to the extent of 1G0
acres, any unoccupied government lands
in western Kansas.

Tho party applying for lands under
the homestead laws must present to tho
Eegister of tho local land office, for tho
district in which tho lands applied for aro
situated, an application to enter, under
section 2289 of tho Eevised Statutes of
tho United States, and a description of
the land applied for, and at the 6amo time
file his or her affidavit setting forth that
tho applicant is quailed, and that said
application is made for bo exclusive ben-
efit of tho applicant, and for tho purpose
of actual settlement and cultivation, etc.
Tho feo for an entry of 80 acres is 5.00;
for more than 80 acres, 10,00 to which
must bo added commissions of 2 per
cent, on tne government price of tho land.

Where tho applicant has made actual
settlement on the land he desires to en-

ter, he is entitled to three months from
date of settlement to appear in person at
the local land office and file application
and affidavit, as above stated. If not an
actual settler at tho timo of filing appli-
cation and affidavit, he will be allowed
six months to establish his residence
thereon.

By making entry as above, an inceptive
right is vested in tho settler, and his final
title depends on his continuous residenco
upon and cultivation of tho land em-
braced in his claim. This residenco and
cultivation must continuo five years from
date of entry, unless he was a soldier or
sailor in the late war. Or if he prefers to
pay for hiB land, as at private entry, ho
may, alter six months residenco and cul-
tivation, make the necessary proof at that
fact and pay S1.25 per acre, for land out-
side railroad limits and 32.50 for that in-

side the same limits. This early pay-
ment is called commuting homestead en-
try.

The refusal of the wife to live on the
homestead, provided the husband com-
plies with the law, will not injure his
rights.

If a man and a woman, each having a
homestead, marry, they cannot hold both
claims, unless they are adjoining, but
may elect which ono they will hold.

Where a man and woman marry after
each has mado a homestead entry of ad-
joining land, they may live in a house
built on the dividing line between the two
homesteads.

Eesidence in a double house, built on of
tho dividing line between adjoining
homesteads, is residence in compliance
wiin tne law.

N LAWS.
The privilege is -- restricted
to heads of families, widows, or such

persons over tho age of twenty-on- o years
as nro citizens of tho United States, or
have declared their intentions to be-
come citizens,a8 required by the natural-
ization

is
laws.

Those are excluded who own 320 acres
of land. Under tho laws in
the "head of a family" means tho actual
living head of a family. A deserted wife
or one whoso husband is n confirmed
drunkard, may be the head of a family,
or a married woman who has minor chil-
dren and has been abandoned without
cause by her husband and left to sup-
port and maintain herself and children,
ib the head of a family and entitled to

vjpre-empt- her own name. the
From the moment a claimant enters by

upon unoccupied government lands in
western Kansas, with the intention
of remaining nd entering the same

law, and does some act is
ing such intention, he is a settler. Hav
ing maae a settlement, his next stop to--
w ouunng nut is uu nang ol his

HkLJ i 2-5-
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declaratory statement within the time
specifiedjWhich is three months from date
of settlement. After the ninety days, as
stated above, the claimant will bo requir-
ed to make final proof and payment with-
in thirty-thre- e months, at one dollar and
twenty-fiv- e cents per acre, outside rail-

road limits and two dollars and fifty cents
within, but may make proof at any time
after six months' continuous residence
and cultivation, at the option of claim-
ant.

When an individual has made a settle-
ment on a tract and filed his

declaration therefor, ho may
change his filing into a homestead, if he
continues in good faith to comply with
the laws until such change
is effected, and the timo during which
the party has reside! upon and claimed
tho land as a will be credited
upon tho period of residenco and culti-
vation required under the homestead
laws.

TIMBER CULTURE.
Tho object of the timber culture law is

to promote tho growth of more timber by
providing a method of acquiring title to
public lands on condition that timber
shall be grown thereon to the extent and
for tho period of time therein specified.
The wisdom of this law is seen in the in-

creased annual rainfall in regions here-
tofore subject to frequont drouths.

The person putting out tho timber
realizes all the benefits that accrue to the
land and has tho timber in after vears
for his own use.

Persons who aro qualified under the
homestead law aro eligible under the
timber-cultur-e law. Not more than 160
acres in any one section can be entered
under tho timber culture law, and no per
son can make more than ono entry.

An aihdavit and application sim-
ilar to thoso required under the
homestead law aro required in this
case, with tho addition that tho applica-
tion shall specify that the section in
which tho land applied for is situated is
naturally devoid of timber.

A timber-cultur- e entry costs for 80
acres or leps, $9.00; for moro than 80
acres, $14.00; commission, additional,
$4.00, regardless of class of land or
amount entered.

The entryman is required to break five
acres of the land taken within one year
from the date of entry. During tho sec-
ond year from date of entry the appli
cant should break five acres more, and J

cultivate tho first five to crops or other-- 1

wise.
Tho third year he must plant the five

acres broken tho first year to trees, tree-see-

or cuttings, and cultivate that por-
tion broken the second year.

Tho fourth year he must plant tho
five acres broken the second year to
trees, tree-seed- s or cutting, and cultivate
that upon the first five.

Thereafter he must continue to culti-
vate the entire ten acres for a period of
eight years from dato of entry.

No final certificate shall be given or
patent issued for land entered, until the
expiration of eight years from the date
of entry; and if, at the expiration of such
time, or at any timo within five years
thereafter, theperson making the entry,
or if he or sho be dead, his or her heirs
or representatives, shall prove by two
credible witnesses that he or she or they
have planted and foe not less than eight
years have cultivated the required num
ber and character or trees, that not less
than 2,700 trees were planted on each
acre, and at tho time of makinc: proof,
there shall be then growing at least 675
living trees to each acre, they shall be
entitled to receive a patent for such tract
of land.

In case the trees, seeds or cuttings are
destroyed by grasshoppers, or extreme
and unusual drouth, for any year or
term of years, the time for planting such
trees, seeds or cuttings is extended one
year for every such year that they are so
destroyed, provided the party files an af-

fidavit with the register or receiver set-

ting forth such facts and asks for an ex-

tension by reason thereof.
By recent instructions, trees that are

of value for commercial purposes or for
d and domestic purposes are in-

cluded among the trees that may be
planted and cultivated. The planting

black walnut and other trees that will
produce the greatest income is recom-
mended.

The planting of fruit trees and shrub
bery is not in compliance with tho law.

Land acquired under this act is not
subject to the payment of debts or lia-
bilities incurred prior to tho issuance of
patent.

STATE SCHOOL LAND LAWS.
By tho laws of the State of Kansas, it
provided that all lands granted by the

Congress of the United States for school
purposes, known as sections 16 and .36,

each Congressional township, together
with all such as have been granted in
lieu of said sections, may be sold, and
such sale hhallbo regulated as follows:

Whenever twenty householders of any
organized township in which the land is
situated, shall petition tho Superinten-
dent of Public Schools of the county in
which tho land is located to expose for
sale any portion of said land, describing

same, the county superintendent shall,
and with the consent of the County

Commissioners of 'said county, appoint in
writing three disinterested householders
residing in the county in which the land

situated, who shall appraise each legal
subdivision of said land separately at its
real value; and in case any parcel of the
said land shall have been improved,

WA-KEENE-

tho appraisers shall, in addition, make a
separate appraisement of the improve-
ments upon the land; but no land can
be sold at less than $3 per acre.

Any person who has settled upon and
improved any portion of school lands
prior to the appraisement, may within
sixty days from the appraisement file in
the Probate Court of the county a peti
tion setting forth that fact and the
amount of the appiaisement, and asking
that he lie allowed to purchase the land
at its appraised price, less the improve-
ments. If the settler proveB to tho satis
faction of the court the facts set forth in
his petition, the petitioner may purchase
said land, not exceeding one quarter sec
tion, for the appraised value thereof, ex
clusive of the improvements.

The County Treasurer shall then offer
tho unsold portion of all school lands
(included in tho petition of tho twenty
householders and not claimed by actual
settlers) at public auction, after giving
four weeks' notice thereof in somo news-
paper published in such county.

Any person purchasing such land
shall pay to the Treasurer of the county
in which the same is situate one-tent- h of
the purchase money, and shall execute a
a proper bond, conditioned that he will
pay the balance of the purchase money
within twenty years, at 6 per cent annual
interest, as the same becomes due. Pur-
chaser may pay tho principal at any
time in installments of not less than $25.
By promptly paying the interest and
taxes tho purchaser is entitled to an ex-

tension of twenty years after the princi-
pal becomes due.

U. P. RAIL WAT LANDS.
These lands embraced originally each

alternate section of land for a distance

P.

AND

of miles each side of rail-
road track.

Terms of Sale.
1. On eleven years' Under

this the purchase mon-
ey, with interest at 7 per cent on tho de-

ferred payments of principal, is paid at
time of sale, and for the first, second,
and third years following no payment
has to be made, except th9 interest an-

nually at 7 per cent; so that it is four
years from the date of purchase until
the second of principal is re-

quired.
2. On sice years' credit. Under this

plan 10 per cent is deducted from the
price per acre. One-fift- h of the pur-
chase money is paid at the time of sale,
but no interest. No more principal is

for three years. The interest
at 7 per cent, on the remaining four-fift-

is paid
3. Cash terms. A discount of fif

teen per cent is offered from tho price
per acre on all lands east of Russell
county to those who will pay in funds
for same at the time of purchase,
and twenty-fiv- e per cent on all lands in
Russell, Osborne, Barton" and all coun-
ties west of there.

Townships (thirty-si- x square miles or
sections), are numbered from the north-
ern boundary of the state southward.

Ranges (strips of the width of one
township from the north to the south
boundary), are counted east and west
from the sixth on
west line of the connties of Marion, Dick-
inson, Clay and Washington.

By consulting John A. .Nelson, esq.,
the agent of the company at Wa-Kee-

for the sale of their lands, we are ana-ble- d

to state that they yet have f"r sale
in the counties of Trego ar'v Ness
mostly in Trego about fifty sections of
land. The prices range from three to
eight dollars per acre. Govo county
only about fourteen sections of railroad
lands remain unsold. In the counties of
St. John and Wallace, the company never
have placed their lands in the market.
Mr. Nelson understands that early action
will be taken in the matter.

THE FACE OF "WESTERN

The surface of western Kansas pre-
sents to every admirer of beauty many
attractions. It is not lavel. It is not
rough. It is a succession of gentle

and depressions. In this respect
one portion of western Kansas resembles
very much all the other portions of it. '

Water can not accumulate and
Disease, therefore, is a backset at
the start

KANSAS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1886.

GRAND SHOWING.

The Last Trego County Bond Redeemed.
Western Kansas World, Jan. 16, 1883.

County Treasurer Kelly went to Tope-k- a

on Tuesday to make his quarterly
settlement with the state treasurer.

The funds which ho took to the state
treasurer were as follows :

From sale of school lancta $1G,318.36
From taxes, 1885 2,197.13
Redemption of county bonds 4,500.00

Total amount $23,015.49.
Our last bond of indebtedness has been

redeemed. Trego county is out of debt;
her scrip has been at par for years. In
point of financial thrift, she stand at the
head of Kansas counties.

Not among the least of the considera-
tions entering into this summary of facts
is tho idea that this brilliant financial
work was consummated, for the most
part, during the years of drouth, when
the average citizen to the east of this was
impelled by gloomy situation to give
us a wide berth.

This marvel of financial management
speaks in thunder tones of the efficiency
and honor which have characterized our
county officails generally. The only man
who ever seemed to have a morbid inter-
est in perjuring himself for the sake of
extorting heavy bills from the county has
left for the good. Beyond all
this, it is a duty which we owe to our
county commissioners, past and present,
to say that they have aimed to do right.
To omit to say that, in this financial man-
agement, they have been aided by Mr.
Pmkham, as county clerk, and Mr. Kelly,
as would manifest a
disposition on our part to be unwilling to
give these two gentlemen their dues in
the premises. Wo risk nothing in saying

that an alertness of no mean order will
be required to keep Trego county in her
present relativo financial condition to the
other counties in Kansas to keep her on
top.

In conclusion, tho Wobld asserts that
the freedom with which the Republican
party of Trego has changed its
forms of making nominations for official
positions has kept down 6uch a thing as
a real political ring. This fact has had
an influence of no mean dimensions in
keeping every officer with his face to the
front for the performance of his plain
duty.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

To the Editor of the Western Kansas World.

Strangers when they come among US

usually make inquiry in regard to our
schools. How many schools in your
county? What is the rate of taxation
for school purposes? How long a term
oZ school do your districts have? What
wages do you pay your teachers? etc.,
etc. I know of no better way to reach
the people with answers in regard to
school matters than to write this article
for the Western Kansas World: There
are twenty-si-x organized school districts
in Trego comity proper, with twenty-nin-e

schools, and eight districts in Gove,
two in St. John and one in Wallace,
making thirty-seve- n districts in all.

is the only graded school,
it having four departments and employ-
ing four teachers. Nine of the schools
in Trego and dependencies aro taught by
male teachers, all the rest by females.
The principal at y, Mr.

Opp, gets a salary of 875 per month.
The other teachers of the county get
from $25 to $50 per month, average
obout $35. The rate of taxation varies
from li mills to the full limit of

mills, the average being about
twelve mills to the dollar. As soon as
the districts are supplied with good
school houses and fixtures the rates can
be decreased. The terms of school vary
from three to four months a year in the
poorer country districts, to six to ten
months in the towns and richer districts.
The average length of the terms will be
considerably increased by more land
coming into taxation.

All teachers are required to pass apub-ii- o

examination before the examining
board of the county, with questions
which are furnished by the state board,
and uniform throughout the 6tate. There
are three grades of certificates, first,
second and third, good , for three years,
two yean year

'rst grade 3ertificates are good by
anywhere in the state of Kan-

sas.
Our county institute held each sum-

mer and con inues four weeks. There
ore four publ o examinations each year,
rhe last Sati rday of January, April and
October atd at the close of the
institute.

All our schools are at present supplied
with teacL ers.

The associate examiners for Trego
jounty are Mrs. Josie A. Young, of y,

is teacher of the secon-
dary department in the
schools, and Mrs. L. Fuson, of

U. RAILWAY DEPOT, AT KANSAS.

THE BEST BtJITDIXa Or THE CLASS, DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO DEPOT PURPOSES, BETWEEN KANSAS. CITy.

DENVER. BUILT OF STONE DIMENSIONS 30x100 FEET.
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twenty

and one respectively. The

is

vho also

Annie
who is teacher in the inter-

mediate department.
The deputy ccunty superintendent for

Gove township is Mr. E. M. Prindle, of
the Grainfield, "Cap. Sheaff tor St. John
township, Mr. David Doering, of Oakley,
and for Wallace township, Mr. Frank
Weisgerber, of Wallace. These gentle-
men are all capable men, and will be
pleased at any time to give any informa-
tion concerning the affairs of schools in
their departments. Tours truly,

Ben. C.Kich,
County Supt.

EASTERN KANSAS PEOPLE.

Hosts "of eastern Kansas people, who
know the state so well, are selling out
there to come to western Kansas. In
this manner, they are enabled to ex-

change high-price- d lands for cheap
lands. This enables them to branch out
in various business directions. This
action on the part of old Kansans speaks
in thuuder tones for the merits of west-

ern Kansas.

KANSAS.

"The Garden of the West." For
Cheap Homes and West-

ern Kansas Land,

Or to Secure Pre-empti- or Sol
diers' Filings, Call on

or Address,
WILLSON & HODSHIER,

Trego County, Kansas.

Persons wishing to secure government
land, state schoo1 or deeded land in Tre-
go, Ness, Lane, Gove, St. John, Scott,
Wichita, Wallace or Greeley counties, or
in fact in any part of western Kansas,
will find time, money, labor and patience
saved by calling on or writing to Will-so- n

& Hodshier.
Land can be found in tho counties

named above, within the reach of all.
Western Kansas is now having a well
founded, deserving boom, and parties ma-

king investments now are bound to make
money. Men of limited means can enter
public land, improve the same, and have
a comfortable home, which, ere long will
make a neat little competency.

This land is being rapidly taken up
and occupied, and persons not comforta-
bly fixed elsewhere, or desiring to make
a new home, should not miss the present
opportunity in which to obtain a cheap
home and lay the foundation for" success
in after life and a competency in the
eventide of life's day.

The past season has been an exceed-
ingly favorable one. The crops, consist-
ing of wheat, corn, rye, millet, cane and
potatoes, were immense and by far the
largest since the first settlement of west
ern Kansas. The westward march of the
tame grasses has commenced within the
past few years, and timothy, clover, orch-

ard-grass, blue-gra- and various oth-
er kinds, are now growing where, a few
years ago, the land was believed by many
residents of the east to be a vast arid
plain.

The adaptability of western Kansas to
the successful prosecution of stock rais-
ing has been amply demonstrated, and
when in this, as it should be in all the
various branches of life's labors, proper
business tact and industry are exercised,
the returns are certain and large.

The coming spring and summer will
bring tens of thousands of people who
will come to make a new home among us,
and before the coming of smother antamn

season all the land desirable for diversi-
fied farming and agricultural purposes
will have been taken up and so stricken
off the government books, and then ad-

vance and in many cases a very con-

siderable one will have to be paid to se-

cure a location worthy to be termed a
home.

This land can now be had upon the
asking and payment of small offico fees.

'Tis said "procrastination is'the thief
of time," and how well and forcibly we
see this axiom illustrated in our daily
walk of life; putting'off until the future

it is a bad policy and woe be to the ex-

pectations and fond wishes of tho future
seeker after public land who expects to
secure desirable land now belonging to
the pubhc domain, after the commg sum-
mer.

Appearances clearly indicate that the
law regarding two means of acquiring
pubhc domain will Boon be taken from
the statute books, and ere long there will
be no such means known as

and "timber culture" for taking up
pubhc land.

The United States senato committee
on public lands has prepared and report-
ed to the senato a bill repealing all laws
authorizing the taking of government
land by or timber culture,
and the act provides that the law shall
go into effect from and after the first day
of July next.

It seems reasonably certain therefore
that after that date no moro
and timber claims will be allowed.

It behooves all who contemplate mak-
ing a home in this part of Uncle Sam's
domain, if they would avail themselves of
the many chances now offered to secure
the best selection, to come, and come at
once, the earlier the better, and it is best
to avoid the rush, confusion and incon-
veniences necessary to bo endured when
the crowd gets fairly under way for
come they certainly will, a crowd tho
like of which has never been peon in the
settlement of this state or section, or any
other portion of the western country.

Willson & Hodshier will bo glad to ad-

vise with any who aro seeking new
homes, or who contemplate investing or
purchasing land. They will uso their
best efforts and candid judgment to care
for tho interests of all who confido busi-

ness to their hands.
In correspondence they will be faithful,

prompt and patient, and whether the
consultation bo by letter or in person,
the same caro will be taken and judg
ment exorcised.

A careful reading is advised of the
U. S. Government Land Laws.

Heads of families or persons over 21
years old, if they are citizens of tho U.
S., or havo declared intention to become
such, are entitled to 1 Homestead, 1 Pre-
emption, 1 Timber Claim of 160 acres
each.

Homesteads require five years' resi-

dence by claiments before patent issues.
Temporary absence for six months, al-

lowed. Soldiers receive credit for term
of service. Soldiers' widows and or-

phans may take land duo to the de-

ceased soldier. Minor heirs receive pat-
ent without residing on the land.

Pre-emptio- Settlement must be
made on land, and within ninety days
thereafter papers filed. Six. months' resi-

dence and payment of $2.50 per acre for
lands within the railroad limits, and Sl.-2- 5

for land outside the railroad limits en-

title the settler to a patent.
Timber-cultur- Claimants or agents

must break or plow five acres during the
first year; hve acres more and cultivate
the first five acres during the second
year; plant first five acres to tree6, seeds
or cuttings, and cultivate second five
acres during third year; plant second five
acres to trees, 6eeds or cuttings during
fourth year, and keep timber in good
condition until end of eighth year, when
patent issues No residenco required.

For any further information desired,
address,

WILLSON & HODSHIEB,
Trego County, Kan.

P. O. Boxes "E" and "M."

TABLE OF TXEV AXIOMS.
One of the questions which every en-

quirer after any certain locality is likely
to ask is, What is the elevation? In or
der to show that western Kansas occu-

pies a happy medium in this connection,
the following table of elevations of sta-

tions on the Union Pacific railway, Kan
sas division, between Kansas City and
Denver, is presented:

FEET.
State Line (Kansas-Miesour- i) 783
Lawrence Junction 832
Lawrence 45
Topeka gw
Rowville SRI
WameRo 1018
Manhattan 1042
Jnnction City 1100
Abilene H73
Solomon 1193
Salina. 1213
ttrooimiie 1365
Fort Harker 1600
Ellsworth 1RS

Wilson 1702
BnnkprHill 1882
Russell 1850
Victoria 19J8
Hays 2009
Ellis 2135

2m
Collyer 2008
Buffalo Park 2773
Grainfield. 2829
Grinnell 2912
Wallace, Kan 3319
Cheyenne Wells, CoL 4295
Hugo. Col : 5069

Box Elder, CoL 5543

Denver 5203

POPULATION OF

It occurs to us that we havo not men-
tioned this in the article on this city.
The papulation of is about
800, and we are entirely sincere when w

express the expectation that it will be
doubled within six months.

NUMBER 52.

J. WORD CARSON. GEO. PINKHAM- -

CARSON & PMHAM,

Real Estate
DEALERS AND

LOAN AGENTS.

Transact a General Business in

-- : Farming Lands,:- -

RANCH LANDS, TOWN LOTS,

-- AND-

City Property.

Practice before the IT. S. Land
Office, Make all kinds of Gov-

ernment Land Papers,

LOCATE SETTLERS
On GOVERNMENT and School

Lands, PURCHASE and Sell
Deeded Lands,

SCHOOL LANDS
Railroad Lands, and

F13RN3SH ABSTRACTS
OP TITLE.

Both members of this firm aro old set-

tlers on the Kansas frontier.
Tho senior member, Captain J. "Word

Carson, mado a soldiers' homestead set-

tlement in Lane county in 1879. Not-

withstanding tho adversity consequent
upon tho efforts of tho new
settlers to utilize tho wild, uncultivated,
though rich prairies of this ideal home
land, and the wholesale abandonment of
the country by thoso of less faith in the
future of their newly adopted state. Mr.
Carson cherished the hope, and advocat-
ed the faith, of a prosperous, productive
future for tho determined, industrious
settler. His hopes were well placed, his
business faith was well founded. His'
energy and industry havo surmounted
tho misfortunes which blighted the an-

ticipations of thousands. His invest-
ments in the home of his adoption havo
been fully protected and preserved. His
beautiful ranch, procured by actual set-

tlement and improvement on the very
border lino of civilization, is a possession
which really rewards tho persistent pur-
pose of its' owner.

The junior member of the firm, Mr.
Geo. Pmkham, who came to Kansas at
tho close of the war, is one of the oldest
residents of Trego county and of Western
Kansas. He was here prior to the build-

ing of tho railroad, and has fought the
Indians, and hunted buffalo in the early
days of the country. He was located in
the county, near before the
town site was started. On the organiza-
tion of the county in 1879, the governor
appointed Mr. Pinkham clerk of the
county, an office to which he has been
subsequently three times For
a large portion of the time since the
county was organized he has also held
tho office of register of deeds. The tar
payers of Trego county found in Mr.
Finkham. a most efficient and obliging

fficer. His long residence in the coun-

ty, his experience as clerk and register,
his extensive acquaintance and corres-

pondence, render his services especially
valuable to the patrons of this firm.

These gentlemen are not of the "carpet
bag" order. They aro here to stay!
Have property interests here, and their
possessions have been acquired here.
They propose to stay by it, and to lend
encouragement to the upbuilding and
development of tho country.

The members of 'this firm are gentle-

men of extended and varied business
experience, fully capable of responding
to any requests in their line. They are
well suDDlied with blank forms of con
veyances, and other instruments essential

businessin tne consummauuu jl uieu.
transactions.

Their Offices Situated

UNDER U. S. LAND OFFICE,

--IN THE

Magnificent Kecney Block,

m COMMODIOUS, COMFORTABLE,

And Readily Accessible.

All Good Citizens seeking

CHEAP "Ik HOMES

Or Seeking'

FMFIT1SLE OTESTIEITS II

REAL ESTAfE,
Are Cordially Invited to Call on

or AddreM them.
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